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Conference serves to inspire local students
4 students receive Dr. Cynthia Schloss Award

BY KEVIN MERTZ

The Standard-Journal

MILTON — One-hundred-fifty students from
across the Central Susquehanna Valley participated in
a virtual conference Thursday, designed to inspire them
as they transition into posthigh school life.
Misty Harris, an educational consultant with
the Central Susquehanna
Intermediate Unit (CSIU),
said the annual conference
is designed for students with
any type of disability.
PHOTO PROVIDED BY CSIU
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Wetzel named Linntown
Milton woman
Intermediate School principal charged in alleged
School budget deficit fears discussed assault of 2 year old
By The Standard-Journal

Zettelmoyer, police were contacted Feb. 9 by Evangelical
MILTON — A Milton wom- Community Hospital, Lewisan has been charged with
KELLY TOWNSHIP — Eric Wetzel, Lewisburg. A 2-year-old boy from
multiple felonies after she
burg Area High School assistant principal,
Milton, brought to the hospiallegedly “whipped” a 2-year- tal by Hand, was treated in
was named Linntown Intermediate School
old boy onto a bed, causing a the emergency room at the
principal Thursday night.
broken femur.
The appointment by Lewisburg Area
hospital, according to court
Destiny Hand, 21, of MilSchool District (LASD) directors was in a
documents.
ton, has been charged with
personnel report and assigned a job title
Police were told the boy
felony counts of aggravated sustained a broken femur,
which included federal programs coordinaassault (two counts) and
tor. It indicated the salary was $92,987 and
described as “a spiral fracendangering welfare of chil- ture, a traumatic injury
the new assignment would start Thursday,
STANDARD-JOURNAL FILE dren, and a misdemeanor
July 1.
which is alleged to normally
School Director Erin Jablonski on Thursday simple assault charge as the be caused by twisting.”
Approval came after school directors
raised the issue of the deficit and how it result of an alleged incident
About one hour prior to
School board, Page A4
could be trimmed.
which occurred at 9:30 p.m.
taking the boy to his bed,
Feb. 8 in Milton.
Hand allegedly told police
According to documents
that she spanked him after
filed in the office of Dismilk was spilled. When taktrict Judge Michael Diehl
ing the child to bed, Hand
BY KEVIN MERTZ
Watsontown Police Departof Milton by Milton Police
The Standard-Journal
ment, McClintock describes
Department Officer Daniel
Alleged assault, Page A4
the department as one of the
WATSONTOWN — A man finest in the area.
with a passion for serving
“I came on four years ago,
Watsontown is seeking a sec- they were already estabond term as mayor.
lished in what they were
Russ McClintock, a Repub- doing,” he said.
lican, said he’s already filed
Two years ago, he noted
the necessary paperwork to that the department brought
We want to help you get your outdoor space ready!
seek a second four-year term Mariska — a non-aggressive
• Total Yard Maintenance
as mayor.
drug detection dog handled
“The borough is on an
• Deck Repair & Remodeling
by Officer Tim Kiefaber —
upswing,” McClintock said. on board.
• Stump Grinding / Removal
“Everybody works together
“That really helped the
• Tree Planting / Tree Removal
and gets things done... Every- department out,” Mariska
• Excavating
thing seems to be running
said. “We are up to six full• Tree Trimming & Pruning
smooth. Everybody is getting time policemen now. All the
• Storm Damage Repair
along.”
officers are working good
Having oversight of the
RUSS MCCLINTOCK
McClintock, Page A3
BY MATT FARRAND
The Standard-Journal

McClintock seeking 2nd term as mayor

SPRING CLEAN UP
Timberwolf Tree Company

Also inside...
Burglary, assault charges
filed against Milton man. See
page 3.
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Burglary, assault charges filed against Milton man
By The Standard-Journal

MILTON — Burglary and
assault charges have been
filed against a Milton man
as the result of an alleged
incident which occurred
at 11:45 p.m. Jan. 14 at 751
Mahoning St., Apt. 69, Milton.
Kareem Dominic Ray, 30,
of 83 Showers Road, has
been charged with felony
counts of burglary and

criminal trespass, and misdemeanor counts of simple
assault and harassment.
According to documents
filed in the office of District
Judge Michael Diehl of
Milton by Dan Embeck, an
officer with the Milton Police
Department, John Tilghman
opened the door to his apartment to have Ray step inside
asking if he gave alcohol to
Diandra Washington.
When Tilghman said he

did provide Washington
with alcohol, Ray allegedly
punched him in the face.
Upon falling to the ground,
police said Tilghman hit his
head on a large cinder block.
Ray then punched Tilghman
in the head two or three
more times before leaving
the apartment.
Tilghman reported to
police that Ray then shoved
Washington into a red car
and drove off.

adult life.”
In addition to the awards
and break-out sessions, Harris said three keynote speakers were a highlight of this
year’s conference.
Alexis Naugle, a 27-yearold graduate of the Selinsgrove High School, was the
keynote speaker during the
morning portion of the conference.
“She talked to the students
about how she was able to
overcome her disabilities,”
Harris said. “She graduated
from college. She runs marathons when she was told as
a child she would probably
never walk.”
Speaking during the afternoon portion of the conference were Alex Douglass and
Earl Granville.
Douglass was a state police
trooper who sustained
life-threatening injuries
during a 2014 attack on the
Blooming Grove barracks
in Pike County. Cpl. Bryon
Dickson was killed in that
attack by gunman Eric Frein.
“(Douglass) talked about
overcoming his injuries,
how mental health is very
important,” Harris said.
Granville served nine
years in the U.S. Army.
While serving in Afghanistan, Harris said a vehicle
Granville was traveling in
hit a roadside bomb.
“He lost his left leg,” Harris said. “He talked about
how he has overcome that.”

Speakers during breakout sessions included Ann
Dzwomchyk of Evangelical
Community Hospital, Cathy
Grow of the Warrior Run
School District, Michele Ocker-Holman of Rabbittransit,
Olivia Oden of United in
Recovery, Paula Dickey of
YES to the Future, Erin Dunleavy of Weis Markets and
Taylor Lauver of CareerLink.
Harris said those who
attended the conference
were “really impressed”
with the speakers.
“The takeaway would
be you can overcome any
obstacle with hard work,
surrounding yourself with
good people, and dedication
to goals you set for yourself,”
Harris said.
While Harris said the conference is presented annually by CSIU, this marked
the first year it was held virtually, due to the COVID-19
pandemic.
“Despite having to be virtual, it was still an amazing
day,” Harris said.
She noted that the conference is made possible
through community contributions.
“The conference was
always funded through
donations and fundraising
efforts,” Harris said. “A lot of
people donate their time to
make the conference happen.
We always appreciate that.”

Conference
FROM PAGE A1

Students from the Lewisburg, Mifflinburg, Milton,
Warrior Run, Midd West
and Selinsgrove school
districts, along with SUN
Area Technical Institute and
SusQ Cyber Charter School,
attended this year’s conference, titled the 2021 Union/
Snyder County Transition
Conference. The theme was
“All Systems Go.”
Through break-out presentations held during
the conference, students
were provided with tips on
post-secondary education
and training, employment
opportunities and independent living.
“Those are the three levels
we look at with students who
are transitioning from life
in high school to life after,”
Harris said.
Four students were recognized with the Dr. Cynthia
Schloss Award.
The award winners were:
First place, Thomas Wagner,
Mifflinburg Area School District; second place, Kaitlin
Hansel, Danville Area School
District; third place, Emily
Hall, Danville Area Scholl
District; and fourth place,
Jasmine Hollenbach, Warrior Run School District.
Each student received a
trophy and monetary prize.
The awards are presented
annually to students who
demonstrate “a strong personal work ethic and commitment to preparation for

Alleged assault
FROM PAGE A1

allegedly told police that she
“whipped” him over to the
bed.
“Hand advised she took the
child by his right arm with
her right hand,” Zettelmoyer
wrote, in court documents.
“Hand showed a motion
of swinging the child from
left to right towards the
bed. Hand advised she let
go of the child and he was
‘whipped’ toward the bed.”
Hand allegedly told police
that the boy landed on the
leg which was injured.
She later noticed bruising
on the child’s knee and opted
to take him to the emergency room as he was acting
injured.
Hand was also questioned
about reports from doctors

which indicated the boy was
malnourished. She allegedly
told police the boy eats frequently.
According to court documents, the boy was transferred from Evangelical
Community Hospital to
Geisinger Medical Center,
Danville, for treatment.
Zettelmoyer wrote in
court documents there were
“several disturbing notes”
by hospital staff in the boy’s
medical records.
According to court documents, Hand had “difficulty
staying awake” during discussions about her consent
for care of the boy.
“Apparently she had to
be awakened several times
during that discussion in
order to ultimately give

According to court documents, Ray told police he
was working at the time of
the assault. However, records
from his employer indicate
he clocked out approximately one hour prior to the
alleged assault.
According to court
records, Tilghman was
treated at Geisinger Medical
Center, Danville, for a brain

bleed, scalp laceration and
small laceration on his lower
lip.
Ray was arraigned
Wednesday before Diehl and
locked up in the Northumberland County Jail in lieu
of $75,000 bail.
A preliminary hearing has
been scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, March 17.

Route 220 project
resumes next week
JERSEY SHORE – Motorists who travel Route 220
northbound and southbound, are advised that the
safety improvement project
will restart construction
activities next week in Woodward and Piatt Townships,
Lycoming County.
Monday through Friday,
March 19, the contractor,
Glenn O. Hawbaker Inc.

will begin work along
Route 220 northbound and
southbound. Motorists can
expect alternating lane closures where work is being
performed. Work will be
performed during off-peak
hours to minimize traffic
impacts. Long term traffic
control will be set up using
barrier, two lanes of traffic
will be maintained.

School board
FROM PAGE A1

approved new or revised job
descriptions for the Linntown princpal’s job and others introduced at a previous
meeting.
They included a position
which combined athletic
director and director of
pupil services. The person
hired would not only coordinate and budget interscholastic athletics but also oversee compliance and reporting of special education and
gifted student programs.
Responding to referrals to
the school psychologist was
also part of the job.
Revisions to job descriptions for the assistant high
school principal and director
of information technology
were also approved.
However, each job description was approved separately at the suggestion of
Staff writer Kevin Mertz can be
Erin Jablonski, director
reached at 570-742-9671 or email
and LASD board treasurer.
kevin@standard-journal.com.
Jablonski was in favor of
combining athletic director
and director of pupil services as it made the most of
consent for the procedures,” district resources.
Zettelmoyer wrote.
However, Jablonski was
A Northumberland Coun- troubled by the deficit proty Children and Youth casejected for the 2021-22 fiscal
worker also expressed conyear, and asked the board
cerns about Hand’s behavior how it could be closed.
and had her submit urine for
Dr. John Fairchild, LASD
drug testing.
director of administrative
“This apparently was pos- services, replied the disitive for several substances,
trict’s budgetary reserve
including fentanyl, marijua- could be used but was not
na and benzodiazapines,”
recommended for deficit
Zettelmoyer wrote. “The
reduction. He also noted
case worker set in motion a
cyber and charter school
safety plan which prevented expenses were not clear for
the patient’s mother from
the upcoming fiscal year.
having further contact with
They apparently spiked from
the patient.”
$300,000 to $1.1 million in the
Hand was arraigned before current budget year.
Diehl Wednesday and locked
Fairchild said surveys
up in the Northumberland
were recently sent to cyber
County Jail on $150,000 bail. and charter school families
A preliminary hearing has
to gauge whether they would
been scheduled for March 24. return to the district in the

next school year. He discussed other budget options
and ways to close the projected deficit after the board
meeting.
“We were at about $1.3 million roughly and with locking in our health care rates
with Capital Blue Cross for
the next three years that will
be savings of a little over
$300,000,” Fairchild said.
“Our deficit right now is
down to about $976,000. I’ll
brief the board on this at the
next meeting.
“We had multiple positions
in the budget that (Superintendent) Dr. (Jennifer) Polinchock put forth,” he added.
“A couple of them were
approved by the board. Now
we need to go back and scrub
and say are these other positions not going forward?
We’ll look at our budgeted
capital contribution, we’ll
look at our cyber-charter
estimated costs. If we can
get some kids back we won’t
have the high growth we saw
this year.”
Other personnel approvals
included the retirement of
Camille Tiramani, certified
instructional aide at Kelly
Elementary School and resignation of Wanda Felmey,
evening shift high school
custodian, effective Tuesday,
March 30.
Extra compensatory positions and salaries were also
approved, including Mark
Temple, assistant boys track
coach ($1,672 shared contract), Fernando Ortiz, assistant junior high girls soccer
coach ($2,021), Chad Thomas,
assistant junior high soccer
coach ($2,242). A contract
offered Lorraine Tusing,
assistant swimming/diving
coach, was rescinded.
Staff writer Matt Farrand can be
reached at 570-742-9671 and via
email at matt@standard-journal.com.

